
rt3at fees, ex tortini theftsi Tnufficibut.cinding, E?. all which- is pre- o
*4Ited -by han-millsv arthhnkfuLservice at other illces. The first dsign of
coalitimni of societiesi pnd ofrthe Umiting and dwelliig in towns, was for. mutuil
assistante, and carrying on trade and commerce; and mills were erected: on
the prospect of casual: hive and -adbomodation of our neighbours, without
any compulsitory astrictiori, but only a premium for their labour and pains.
Duplied, That the Magistrates of Edinburghlave as much power within their
own jurisdittionars a Baroi has within his territory: Now, it is known, that
the larids of a barony ate nattivally astricted 'tothe enil thereof, as was decided

7th July 1629, Newlistoegainst Inglis, voce PRESCRIPTION ; so that a Baron's
mill, and that of a Burgh Royal, 4re in omnibut of the same nature -and equi-
parate in law: And it was no wonder that the. ancient law knew nothing of
thirlage, for then all rights were allodial; but it came in with the feudal cus-
toms, and many vestiges of it appear in our old statutes. . And Heringius, a
German Lawyer, in his tract, De Molendinis, says, the inhabitats may be dis-
charged under a penalty ne ad alia eant molendina, et .ic collectam defraudent;
and, in 68 r, the LORDS found a vassal, though wanting the clause cum baue-
.riis in his charter, yet could not be hindered to set up a brewery on his feu at
the Dean; and though watching and waripgbe the common reddr'ndo in fea-
do burgario, yet that noways excludes ther services. And it were. hard to
rob the Town of so considerable a branch of their common good as their mills,
which are set for 10,000 or 12,000 merks, communibut annis; but if the Town
brewers be declared free, or allowed hand-mills, their profit would not support
the fabrick of the mill, and they would not be worth, keeping in repair.-THE
LORDS, by plurality, found King Robert's charter, and the subsequent ones,
,do import a constitution of thirlage upon all the brewers within the royalty,
and the same, as. a necessary consequence, carries a restraint upon all the
Town brewers from using hand-mills, or any other engines or machines for
grinding malt within. the burgh, as being a plain invention to defraud and dis-
appoint the thirlage; but found the Town behoved to instruct as much pos-
session as would preserve the right from prescribing negative; whereas, if the
Lords had found no constitution, then they would have been necessitated to
,prove forty years peaceable :possession to introduce a thirlage by prescription;
but there was no use fQr this long prescription, the LORDs having found the
charters inferred a sufficient constitution per se.

Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 6o.

'1713. November 22.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM of Craigens against THOMAs KENNEDY of Panne]. An heri7or
was found en.

IN a process of declarator, at the instance of William Cunningham against t bud
Thomas Kennedy, and the counter declarator, at the instance of the latter both ends of
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which rested
on his own
ground, above
a mill belong-
ing to an in-
ferior heritor;
the water re-
tu~ni,,-g into
the sane
channel.

See THIRLAGE.

See APPENDIX.

against the former, the LoDS found, that Thomas Kennedy could build a
dam-dyke on the water of Lochre, for gathering of the water to his own mill,
above the place where William Cunningham had a mill upon the said water;
both the ends of the dam-dyke being made to rest on Thomas Kennedy's own
ground; and it being so built, as not to divert the water that comes over it,
or goes from his mill, from returning to the channel of the water, and going
to William Cunningham's mill, below.

Albeit it was alleged for William Cunningham,' That he, beyond all memo.
ry, had been in possession of the free course of the said water to his mill, with-
out any dam-dyke above upon it; and Thonas Kennedy's building one now
was novum opus, which would hinder William Cunningham of that aque-
ductus, so far as necessary to the going of his mill, acquired by the positive
prescription. To clear that jus aquaductus may be so acquired, he cited 1. 3-

4. D. De aqua quotidiana et estiva, 1. I. § in med. D. De aqua et aque plu-
via arcend. And a recent case of Thomas Aitkenhead of Jaw against Russell
of Elrig, (not reported).

In respect it was answered for Thomas Kennedy, Albeit the master of a
lower tenement is obliged to receive therein the water flowing off the higher
tenement, it was never before pretended, that the master of a superior tene-
ment was obliged to let the water run free; Donell, lib. i. c. 9. 1. 15. c. 47*
L. i. § 12. D. De aqu. et aqua* pluv. arcend. et opus aliquod in suo faciente novum non
potest nuntiari, 1. 2. D. De operis novi nunciatione. Nor can any prescribe a- right
to hinder another to do in suo what he pleases, especially what depends ex mera

facultate. The water's having always ruir free, can neither be called Craigens'
nor Thomas Kennedy's possession of the free course of the water, possession be-
ng rather facti than juris; and jus aqueductus, and a free water-course, quite

different things. So that this case bath no affinity to that of Jaw and Elrig,
where it was not a declarator of the free couts& of the running water, but of a
water-gang, made by way of ditch, proceeding furth of the Loch of Elrig, to
which Jaw had an express title by charter and, sasine; whereas, Craigens can-
not pretend to infeftment in the free course of the water of Loehre;

It seemed also to weigh with the Lords, 'that this running water was but
flumen privatun, or a burn, which is considered as a part of the lands it runs
through ; and, therefore, the heritor of the lands edh dispose of it at pleasure,
by damming up, or otherwise, for his own use, qui hoc facit in suo, provided.
the- natural course be not diverted, so as to hinder the water to turn into the
former channel, when it comes to the bounds of the heritors of the lands be-
low.-See PROPERTY.

Forbes, MS. p. 4.
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